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Tho Fine Steamers of This Will and
Port as Horouuder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA MAY 7
ALAMEDA MAY 16

MAY 28
ALAMEDA JONE 6
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 9
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HONOLULU FRIDAY MAY 1902
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VENTURA

FOR FRANCISCO

MAY
MAY 21
MAY 27
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17

JULY

In connection with the sailing ol tho above atoomors the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New by any steamship line to all European
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English Bloaters
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liOKQ BRANCH BATHS

V7AIKIKI BKAOU Eonolnla

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and ily
With breaker long give lullaby

King Btroet Tram Oars pais the dco

Per ALAMEDA for Camarlno
Refrigerator An extra froBh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
paraguB Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oystors in tin and sholl
Crabs Turkeys Floundors oto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Plaoe your orders oarly
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakea St

THE CAPITAL OF MARTINIQUE

Inscription of tho Flcturesquo Fronch
Island in tho Onribboan Sua

This description of tho Island of Mar-

tinique

¬

Is written by Robert T Hill

It Is from his book Cuba and Porto
Rico and tho Other Islands of tho
West Indies

Whllo tho ship Is still passing in tho
shadows of lofty Dominica tho pas ¬

senger can seo the mornes of Marti ¬

nique rising from the vast expanse of

tho sea to tho southward Martinique
is the most picturesque In outline and
tho most interesting of all these won-

derful

¬

Carlbecs the central bead in
tho great necklace that encircles the
throat of tho Caribbean sea and tho
most prosperous of theso unhappy
isles Somo one has given to tho isl-

and

¬

tho poetical namo of Lo Pays
dos Revcnants whore natures un
speakable spell bewitches wandering
souls like tho spell of a Clrco

This island Is second In size only
to Guadeloupe having an area of 381

squaro miles It Is completely moun-

tainous

¬

culminating In tho peak of
Mount Pelee 4150 feet high This is
usually wrapped in clouds but now

nnd then It can bo seen and its vast
flanks swoop in stoop but graceful
slopes to tho sea Another peak near
tuo south end Is 3950 feet high whllo
tho thrco crcsted Carhet near tho
northern coast rises nearly to tho al-

titude

¬

of Mount Pelee

Every Inch of this magic island ox- -

cept where man has made temporary
clearings is draped in forests forests
which cannot be described photo ¬

graphed or painted

Martinique was Originally settled by
tho French in 1G05 and with tho ox

coptlon of twenty two years between
1704 and 181G when it was held by tho
English It has always been French
It Is now n favored colony of Franco
constituting n department of tho re-

public

¬

with a Governor and an excel-

lent

¬

administration sending a senator
and two deputies to tho National As ¬

sembly at Paris

Tho Imports for 189G aggregated

about 5721000 and tho exports
about 535S000 In 1895 G tho Unit ¬

ed States sent 1502332 worth of

goods to tho island The foodstuffs of

tho United States aro absolutely neces ¬

sary to the luo of tho colony but tho
United States takes almost nothing
from Martlnlquo In return Sugar
coffco cocoa tobacco cotton and rum
aro tho principal products and nil the
plantations porduclng these aro in a
flourishing state compared to those of

tho adjacent British lslaiiTIs Thoro
nro seventeen largo central works and
upward of 500 ordinary sugar works

One fourth tho rovenuo of tho Isl

ands 11342000 is devoted to educa ¬

tion Thoro Is a law school al Fort do

Franco with seventy six students
Thoro aro thrco secondary schools
with 487 pupils a normal school thirty-e-

ight primary schools with 10000
pupils and thirtcon clerical nnd pri ¬

vate schools Thoro aro also two Gov ¬

ernment hospitals military and civil
and tho chargo for a native in tho last
is 25 cents a day At tho two prisons

tho discipline is very mild Franco
nlBo encourages ngnculturo by giving

a bounty of 10 conts for ovory cotton
and cocoa tree This Ih to urovent tho

excluslvo cultivation of tho sugar cano
Thoro Is also a colonial hank tlio ob-

ject
¬

of which Is to assist tho plantors
oxports dotormlno tho valuo of croiw
and tho bank ndYancos one third their
value If the obligation Is not mot uy

1 tho crops tho bank carries oyer Its

claim on the valuation of tho next
years crop

An excellent systom of highways has
reduced tho difficulty of traveling
across tho rugged Island Transpor-

tation

¬

1b alBo carried on by small
coasting vessels although In tho east-

ern

¬

sldo of the Island tlils Is especial-

ly

¬

difficult as tho cargoes havo to bo

carried through the surf on tho backs
of men or pushed by swimming ne-

groessmall
¬

boats through tho water
Franco has always nurtured this col-

ony
¬

with n tender loving hand giving

it tho best administration helping it
freely when In distress and protecting
its industries whenever possible

Tho largo towns aro St Pierre nnd
Fort de Franco on ttio leeward sldo
and Grand Anso on the windward
shore St Pierre on tho west side
population 25382 Is tho principal

city It Is built on cliffs overlooking
tho bay of tho camo name which is
nothing more than a very slight curvo
in the shore line vessels having to
anchor lir the open roadstead It is a
picturesque and beautiful place with
neat public buildings and an Interest-
ing

¬

Creole population The town has
a handsome cathedral and other public
buildings

Tho First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourist as well as the local peoplu
is the Miut whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and bis corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
vhere the bars to be minted and

beer aro kept present a vory tasty
speotaolo The Mint b open from
530 v m to 1130 p m and during
those hours tho work never cesses
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liquors

Oottages
Rooms

Stores

On the promises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoen
South and Quoon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
lanitation

For particulars apply to

Cn the pre mites at thero office oft
J A Mauoon 88

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the benutllc and nsofu
Heplay o cooin for proxenta or for per
nnul use and edornrant

t OTo Tlnllrtlne BSOFort Btrsnt

A nice front room for laday or
gentleman to rent at No 9
Garden Lano

Kontuolrys famous Jossoe Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
nnd excellence On sale ut any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing naants for the Hawaiian
iBlan

rrr VWrrniffflrWpPVfltytfW

No 2209

Our stock in trade con
tista of tho luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tin Tiriety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Finn Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass Work Guaranteed

OTV
Photographic Co

LIMITEB
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE

On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

8PEOIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

this rxArsrs1710 tf

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

j- - ilui
Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Houolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

jfBT

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
waved Minimum chargo 2 per
menage

HONOLULU OFFICE L1AG00N BLOCK

UPSATRfl

JOHN NOTT

Plummy Tin Coffkb amd Snxii
t3f Wow

King Btxeot Honolulu


